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brewing, 128.B024.00.
--OAT4NO. 1 white, I24.BO28.00; gray, fJ4.00
25.00 pec ton; price to (armors, WhlU, i2.B0
23.00; gray, 2lJ022.00.
KLOUR Eaetera- Oregon: ; Patents, 4.10a

4.40; straights. 3.80; TSlley, t8.80l33.0; fra.
bam, s, 13.401 , $3.70, -

ON NEW YORK STOCKS
Chicsro. Feb. 67 Recelnts of livestock In thsrootage for tingle conies: For an 8, 18 or II--

principal packing centers of the country todayI DlAND FOURTI b SPICES
" ArW!" "PI

were: - Itocs. Cattle. . Sheep,MIUJsTUf rs Bran, is.uu per ion) mo
dllngs. M,00: ahorta, - 2000j chop, 118.60. Logan A Bryan. New Tort The stock market: 1 ftlLr i. U 1 V1ILUV VH1U vvrn.c.a i CMChicago ............ .18,00 800 1,506

Kansas City 8,000 60 ...
Omaha 9.000 76 - 'T0

is practically unchanged. It is extremely dull,
with less selling preMur from abroad. The

' TE1EPH01TM.
fastness Offlcsftfeta 500. '
MHorlal Booms Main 350. .

HAie limomy, sio.w; eaeiern uregon. fia.tiw
18.60: mixed, $l3.004i la.SOj cloTar Ill.OOfiJ

12.00; wheat, tl2.0flroTl2.o0; cheat, 12.00(J
18.00; oat, 1S.OOQ12.50. ;

wooie roarset ia uatiess ana quiet, 'ine rate Hogs Opened 6ffll0f! higher, With a.OOO left DAIflHO POWDER,in the east is also a denresaluc (actor, we OHXOAOO' VilUT II OOHBIDE- - yver from yesterday; receipts a year ago wereVKAMXLXTX j, 09 TEA3C8XZr AHD ses tery little in the situation and are inclinedHops, Wool and Hides, io.mJ. ttuiing nog prices anow: saixea aimAxx.T iowsb rBiarouPAis b- - FLrOni.JOEXTTl'.CT:lin UHES TO TAXS BTO0K8 butchers. 5.300)5.66; .light, $6.76t36.66; rough
HOPS 2A(S2Te (or choice: 84a (or prima; aesvy. so.ao'tift.TU.. " '4 :oi.nrBA.OAnr t kat orrxoir- -brrsBEO caubis) ah AoenrsarnxA- - poor quality, 18(3 ic; eontract, 1004, 17 a
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to think stocks may be sold on the rallies.
Walker Bros.'. New York The market was

featureless today and entirely in the baud of
traders, who bought early In anticipation o( a
favorable bank atatsment and after this ap-
peared they sold, not willing to go OTer Sun-
day long on stocks. There is tslk of Northern
Securities decision on Monday, but It Is merely

nOK SKXI.T. I XOWXaV-A- X-1 ajikoub trm 0 BSSAxa km
KBXXM OM AaUUbUSM.

WOOL Tsilay, coarse ra medium, ivaiOHc;
"Be, 16f(tl8Hc; eastern Oregon, 10Qlflc mo-
hair, nominal, 280280.voir sELtrna vf .

SAYS HUSBAND WASSHEEI'SKINB fihearlng lOtftZOci short srsol.
. ft vI? KJ!' Journal, otia fear. ...... ViSfThe Da iy j0lu.B, month. ...,.64

Ths Da Mr Journal thn. months v.. .....1.80
talk, me market cwsea featureless wiuiout
much Chang (or the. day.

gOfni.Kip; medium wool 80(&50; long wool,
'B0cr(il.00 each. ;

PORTLAND, ORI00N. t(Furnished by Oterbeok, Btarr A Cooke Co.)Prant Btraet. feh. it. The brlnntoal Hama NOT A GOOD: ONE'X Ai.L,ow ttime, per id, igut; no. anaThe Dally Journal, bv tba week. .... .10 grease, 2(gZHCof Intertat 1 tba PorfUad wbuleaale markets t!ntcago, sen. i. uvgau as srjau via,.
The wheat msrket Is Vt to 1 cents lower.finni hw Vail. today, arei i t PrlnclDslly tha decline was la the May. TherThe Datl Imiph.i k matt nu ....$4.00 "6 tr- - ii-;- -

"Now die vnn aha rfatrll." '1 i"f was cenaldVrable soattored liquidation early
5Ta

HIDES ury niaes, no, i, in- ids ana op,
l4u,o per lb; dry kip, No. 1, B to 19 lbs,
12Vj)0: dry calr. No. 1, under S lbs, lBVc;
dry salted, bulls aad stags, 8 ins thsn dry
flint; salted bides, steer, sound, 00 pounds or
srer. 6ma7Vic: 80 to 90 lbs, vttci under BO lb

CKSCRIPTIOB,
nareaoueea run or soraioaa.
Balpwn belllea rs blither. i

Another decline 10 tegga,
on tba weak- nab es (ram which the market de

Tba Pally Journal, by mail, six monthe..., 326
Tha pally Journal, by mall, three montht.. .SB
Ths Dally. Journal, by, moll, one month. M clined. There was again a break before tbe This lanaiare. wlilcb Sophia Opsat' Poultry going blghar. . . which tha Dit tmnxa waa engineereo ai TUSCAWArmour pounding tha May, aa there waa freeTha y Journal. S

The ejaifct.txaaaia t.h l a 14 haa-a- each
deelares was used toward her Ntjr Jief
husband and was accompanied by threaUsnd cows, 6Mi84e; stags and bulls, sound..Buimr rowa sreaaer.

Heat bontlnne la flrn call. '
2

46
Issue, all tba ntw aad full market reports, one Anaconda Mining Co....

Amal. Copper Co.......Smelt fa lower. ritng motions, alone with allegations of
buying o( th July by brokers. It Is sn

nervous market with a large Scattered
long Interest still. Brooinhull notes slacken-
ing In tbe demand tor cargoes. Primary re-

ceipts are In excess ( last year snd srs, w

Atchison, com. , ......... OS
84

66
88,

sear, i.oo. i i -
- v Wlkt? Journal. :." iV habitual Intemperance, fcfuelty and rally

48H
84
88 V4

jiaiiinil ft uipuvr.' :. ;

Sulmon scarcity conttnuea.

ye; kip, io to su ids, nvc; souna, 10 to
14 lbs, 6Vic; ealf, sound, under 10 lbs, Vici

(nnsslted), le per lb less: culls, le per
Rreen horse hides, sslted, each,; $1.25(31.711:
dry, each, $1.001.50; colu bides, eacb, 364
BOc; goat skins, common, each, lcaiBc; An-
gora, with wool Sfic0$l.OO.

do prererred ..........
Am. Car At Found., com.'!. Ann4 afinlM are ararpa.

88 4
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ura to provido, forma tha ground for a
divorce suit filed agalngfc Andrew OpsaJ

Tka Weekly Journal, f reliUog
ach Issue. Illustrated, fuU market raparU, ooa f Canned gooda are Srm. do preferred...........

12412454
inuuf, incressing, ine export aemsna is wmrw

smsll. There Is a broad and active Interest
In the market. The nervous feeling and wide

Am. Sugar, com..-..,,- .

Am. Smelt., com
in tne state circuit court tnia morninn.

Tha two were married n August 8,
Wheat Is aelllug again. ,
Hops sra tery dull.

jrar, f l.ou,
Remittance Mould b mad by drafts, postal

Botes, ex pre seders, and small amount ar Butter, Eggs had Poultry,

MINERAL SPRINGS ;
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and rapid fluctuations era still likely.74 Vi
8VWBtTTTEB FAT Sweet, 38(881e; eour? 26rg2Ac. Bit Mi Cora la VBobABgsa.Lotg f Potatoes.

1901, in this totinty. ; Mrs. Opaal say
tha crul treatment has extended) over a
period of six years.' She aska 'for the

118V.BUTTEB creamery, eitra rancy, Z7H4t80c. 114 118H11
acceptable la I and Meat pestag stamp.

"P. 0. Bof Ul, rortUnd. Or.
Corn prices sre unchanged. After a WeakJnt how tha dealer ar not making any ef-- 1 California, 25(a27ic; ordinary, 22425c; cold 84

81 onenlnc it advanced unite shsrolr ion Whststorasafort to buy wore stocks of potatoes, as most suxdc, easiecurJ rac, renoTeteu iWfoj

Baltimore at t)hk, com. .
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com,.
Chi., A Alton, com.

do preferred..........
Chi. ft lit. West., com..
Cbl., Mil. A St, Paul..
Chi. A North., com....
Chesapeska A Ohio....

custody of their two boys, an attorncjr'f tarrh of Head and Stomach. Uout, RhsuOltoi rialrY. lflra17ei atnre. 10(3)12Ue. 14 14V. 14V414 seemed to tie gooa Buying oy ins pit sna
which was attributed to Armour. He seems toWHERE THE JOVKNAt HAT SX fQtIIB, ot the art already flllad to Terflowing. All raa ana tan a montn alimony, i Itor- 188188kuuua rTesn Oregon, auuisic; coia liix liWVi

102" be aoalnin br buvius on ths breaks snd sell.182188loan-- t. i ... e- -s iiti .a tv. .; I amettsj rlrsra are filled with potatoes snd
110 30(. HtitBH t un cream, twin, ixiff iuyjcj xoong my,lnwinv nua- - ... I the stocks cannot be mored on account of the

matlarre and ALL 'blood diseases taken
tindar, guarantee; to beured in at ape,
c I fled time or all expansea. Including
railway far both waya. refunded.

These watera renorata tha entlra aya
tern ahd remova almost aVerv dlseaas,

lug en th rallies. Ther I no improvement
In tbe cash situation. Ths distant futures
seem to be working up a little to the May

This morning John B. t'leland, 'the
presiding judge, allowed Llxtlo E. Sklbbe
an attoroey'a fee of $60, half fhat
amount for preparing her case and $26

torn, rue I at iron, com.America,-- 1 VkC
POULTRY Cbtckana, mixed, 18e per lb;BPOKANH, WASH. John W. Orahsw A Co. I inability o( tba ateamer .and railroads to hsmlle 18' 1BV4Colo. South., com. . . . .
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ijftf Hiri. viprjsriai dam i innn. i iuffm a am ivcBUier iur oaa rrsut'tsi-- "bw-- price. Estimated for Monday, $29 cars.bene. lfKitiatte per lb; roosters, 12o rwr 22 V
4 do Zd preferred......

do1 1st ore ferred.....TACOMA. WASH. Central News comosny. 1121 1 dmiartsd Ut night took out only about 8, lb; broilers, H(ffll4V40 per lb; (rrer. IBa per 1 Oat Ar Lawer.. a montn' pending the disposition of her68
18D. A R. G.. cum...... The aata msrket ta U dent lower. ' It WSiracino BTenue. ' i uuu sacks, wniw tns aoca nas aireaoy aooui

BOIHE. IDAHO-PIone- er book store. I ia nno. mmrkm walrinv hlnment Home of suit for divorce from Paul B. Bkjtibe.1HV4
22

68 V
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22V
88V

id; duets, old, iws per in; young, iae per in;
geese, 8(dj8Ac per lb; turkeys, 15(319 per lb; 22 22 ViBrla, com......,:.....BAN FRANCISCO W. B. Ardlng, Pa1e hotel J tl!e, potatoes hsTs been on the docks for six

Send 5 On for a bottlat of r wmacn ana
catarrh. salt- t t ; ' ' n a'.-;- -

Pound-tri- p tickets atre ce4 ratea.
Inquire of any Botjthep Faelflp fallroadl
"'rH',- i:'..5,vrvvv.t5ri'A.'';

dressed, 17c per lb. . 8S
very dull and considering tbe activity In tka
other grains, waa very steady. There I a
good broad trad ' throughout by commtsaloa

do ad preterred......
do 1st preferred..... 826161ir.i .ii.ou, wiimuiui rru,, i week awaiting the tuna wnen toe steamers Fruit aal TegetaVes. . APPOINTMENTS ON"'' "luil"" " i wlU bars coons h room to pare to mora tnem. nouses, but no notable appearance or eonPOTATOKS 81.00(91.80': buyers' Dries for Illinois, Central,,......

Ltmlaviils A Nashville.
128 V4

llUVsasusiii-- n. r. uaronar, son noum i Amm,. ... 1.1.. iiuuhii at --h.t 101 101 101 H cenu-ate- buying. Tbe cask marketa are veryshipping, (UcflJS cwtl ordinary, 780 8ftpur Biroon uiiTer m nainea. wo wum i ' ... ..- , r z ... . . 114V, TUSCAN, MINERAL
t
SPRINGS CQ?H114 quiet. Kstlmatcd for Monday, 240 earn.B irlni street oonaiaw- - tne aiscriminaiwn " sack t buying, liUHOot sweets, SMo per lbl

1 is
141

Metro. Traetlon Co....
Manhattan Blew ted . . .
.....I. i . , HOUSE COMMUTES

etjon. 82. BO: burins nrlcsa. bear.
Previa iona Ar Lswsr,wai.t lakh CITY Kanyon hotel new stano; i wv J!." Ir new, ac per id. e

60 V.
i , 'aMsjoaav gpyinffa. va

Pnsi 9. XaUan.. wsuusgai. i -Barrow Bros., 48 West Second street, South, or joose oi larger mrpurauuue. ui. vu i ONIONS Pork ia about 26 cents lower and ribs 3 to00 ovMinn., st, p. ata. m.
OOPKNn--Oe-d- en Nawa eomnanr. 2.152.25; f o b. Portland, I2.15S2.30. 117 5 cents lower thsn yesterday. Tbe scatteredon prsierreo .....

87 commission house trade is still tbe feature.87DRNVER, COLO. Kendrick Book A Stationer I

company, 612 Berenteenth Street. I

KANSAS rtTV Van Noi Nawa enmnan. I

Missouri Pacific...
M.. K. A T.. eom.

larfs part of tbsir stoeka (rom the wbsr(
la order to abln them to the bay city by rill.
This bit caused an extra expense (or handling

87 H
14V,
86

(Washington Bureau cf The Journal. 1in
86

in
86

KUbKU muiin Apples, uregon, tucji.7
per box; orsnges, navels, $1.60(42.25 per box;
aeedliuKS, 8i)tWl,2D per box; Jspaoess, 46lB0c;
bananas, 6c per lb; lemons, choice, $2.60
2.75 per box; fancy, $3.00(38.60 per box; Hires,

86
There is no lsrge change in the conditions of
supply snd demand. Receipts of hogs sre
large snd stocks must be accumulating Quits Washington, Peb.27. In the houseOMAHA Millard hotel news stand; Uegeath I oe prererrea. ,,,. .

New York Central,.,.,. 1.181H U4V4tnd also an extra bill (or freight. Some of the
dialers hay become so desoerate to tat their today Cannon announced the appoint00 rapidly. The general outside buying seems toStationery; company, 1808 rarnam. street.

ST. LOUIS Philip Boeder,. 816 Locust street. Norfolk Western, eom
North AmericanMexican. 85c ner 100: DlneanDlea. 88.60: era aI Stocks Into tba Ban Francisco market before

08

so
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81
18Ti

be a little leas than lor some time past. ment of Connell, of Pennsylvania, to
the committee on patents, levees andCHICAGO Poetoffice New company, 178 Dea I . slumft occurs that they ar Uklng large berries, locsl, 7.00 per sblj Jersey, $10.00; 1020N. x., Oirt. west..,.

112H112 1J2V1)2HkTvLKXIT fhsnoes ( them (rse.lng by putting them TOAiTrKlDIXT KrentanA'S. union Sana re I Turnips, Pennsylvsnla Ry.. BAXGE OF CHICAGO XAKXETB. Mississippi fiver lmprovementa. Bon- -SBe per sack; ear. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... HTS11
pa
26,r; J"r,,.V JJ: rots, gl.uo per sack; Deete, i.uu per aack: ynge, of Colorado, to the committee onPacific Mail Bteam, Co. . (Furnished by Overbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)!?

wbicb wey ar. M 12H16orsdlsbes. cabbage. Oregon
load company has also adopted a jew method In ,2 00. Call7ornla, "n.gs pr ot. goTODAY'S FORECAST. Reading, com ...... w . .

do 2d preferred,.,,... Chicago, reb. zj. me markets todsy were
PS

Irrigation, mines, mining. Candler, of
Mississippi, to tha committee on public
lands. Tha senate amendments to tha

Close.Open. Low,High.as I lax SSSBI as sax subi svulsb.lv Wu n uum mj nuasi I tirtiiaish Isar r noss niM1 nnf nrifl f lata
Wbss-U-Weather eondtttoa and general forecast (ofU dsalet made a request (or a ear hla order I ppI. ib, horseradish. T8o per lb; celery, i41

20
NewJuly$ .96t)reeon. Waahlnvtok and Idaho: judicial appropriation hill was disagreedI

00

HENRY VVEINHARD
Proprietor of tha

City Brewery
targes and BCoaa Oom plate
Brewery In tba aTorthweat.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
rauraoani aro. ra.

Offloa 13th. and Burnalde Btraaia,
PORTLAND, OREOON.

41 8 .96
' 1.08, 1 n . 1.04leateroar was a stormy oar in ine norm
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79
T

42
20
6V
18V
78 M

48 V

40 V

80

to by the house and then went Into con

00 1st prererren,..,.
Rep. Iron A Steel, asm

do preferred
Bock Island, com.,,..

do preferred ...
Southern Ry., eom.,,.

do preferred .

Old July'.
was piaceoi sown ou ui uoosa, nv now cu ooiaoue per ooa; tomatoes, si.xsrai.DU per
order , sauat bays the day on which it was box; parsnips, $1.25; cucumbers, 12.28 per
r seal-re- d and also tha very minute of the doa; butter beans. 10e per lb; sprouts, 6c;
order,. This, the railroad officials say, will cauilSewar, $1.762.00; artichokes,1 78QlKe per

.87.80Pacific states. Rain (ell genersily In sll 60 Vfr ference. Tha day waa devoted toCorn18 l

M
1.05 V.

.97

.67
65

.48

May consideration of private pension bills,
sections. At Portland a thunderstorm occurred,
accompanied by heavy hall and a wind rash,
which demolished seyersl bnlldlngs In the su

stop thS dealer from claiming thst they BST I oos; gTeeB peai . THfjoc per 10,
JulyDHIED FRUITS Annlea. eraDorated. 87o '48-

-

Tha senate bill providing that carrying
.66
.66

Bouinern racian, .,.,.-per lb: apricots. lJ&XSo per lb: sscks. V,c Ostaburbs of the city. The following! maximum St. L. A B. F., Id Bfd..
beta discriminated against in fa tor of some
sf th large shipper. About a doses ordinary
ears ef potatoes wars thlpped to Baa Francisco

army naval supplies be restricted toMayper lb less; pescbes, 8(3 9c per lb; peers, SHawind velocities use Deen re nor ten: norm
American vessels was called up.July1.1V(

.86
1.01

.86

.66

.68

.45
41

18.06
16.07

797
8.18

7.96
8.06

The committee on public buildings to.
per id; prunes, Italian, sttmsftc per id;
French, per lb; figs, California
blacke, 6&6'rle per lb; do whites, Ht7e

Pork
Msy 16.28

20 V,
22

IBWIUat! OV U1ASJJ, BVUlUTISSk, BUU A BWVSU 1 .
Islsnd. 44 miles, southwest. I Balms Bslliaa AT Xlghsr. dav favorably resorted on the bill nro

.68

.66

.48

.41

18.13
18.10

B.18

T.87
8.06

The barometer la now rlainc noldly In this I Ihtm lim ahnrtaaa ia tha eatnh sf flnlnmhla July 16.42per id; piuma, puiea, nuin.m- - per in; astes. posed by Platf; appropriating $.,000,000district, and th. conditions are becoming more I Hr salmon durlna tha nsst season hss caused I golden. 8 Ho per lb; (ards, $1.60 per 18 lb box.
14

82

.42

19,87
16.42

8.07- $.22

8.02
8.10

Lard
Msy for the acquisition of tha eita for thesettled. Clearing snd cooler weather ia inrtl-- 1 ., adanca a( 14 a harrel in the auotatiou on I ItAIHINS Reeded, fancy, h cartons, 60

12-0- 1 new postomct rbulldlhg InNew Tork.July.--. vi r

do lat prererrsa
St. Lit. W eom..

de preferred .........
Texas A Pacific....,,.
Tenn, Coal A Iron....
T.. Bt, L, A W., oom.

do preferred,
tniosf' Psc1fla.0B.,.' do pref erred...
U. I. Leather, com.....

do preferred.,.-....- ,

V. B. Rubber, com...
do preferred .........

V. S, Steel Co., eom...

cated esst of the Csscada Mountains, nut I ..utu .L ,1.1. ,..k.. Ta I pscxagea to ens. fe pkg; seeded 72 T8V4 ma..H.i.. . . t. A . thl. Tt " 1 . I

8.06
$17

8.02
8.07

boxes. 7 Ribs
May.....el " " -- l effect todsy. Xhs sntirs tanned salmon market rtons, T4c; loose Muscatels, 60-l- b, ,b UMon u $1.MSJ,.(

,.toi-a.-
!: l2.B0Si8.T6.: H. 26c; H. 60s

on 77
.25clusters."S. ... . lis yry arm. There Is Julysdvsnce over COMMISSION

CO. (tacorporataa)J n- -i river nia luurnina ! rvriwiiu i ' i,rM a I

atag. o( 11,8 (est., which la a rise of q.a o( 5212!" !?. i'SKSS 12 nound cartons, 11
FIGS Ten Mb cartons, choice brand, $1.00:foot sine last night. Tbs stags ust night I w -- - CHICAGO GBAIaT CAB LOTS.

DELAYED PLANS

BEING CONSIDERED
10 cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 l ib 16

MX.
St wigene was ii.o reet. it win continue wiirise slowly at Portland tor a day or two. butt BetM Wheat la BeUlng. bricks. vim; 10 bricks, ao prererreq , , , , , , Chicago, f b. ST. Th grain tst for today

40
10
66
16
88
67 Vi

06c 1 60 U-l- b bricks, per box. $2.26: lav- -

lOVi
64
invj,
38 Vk

87 Vt

Wlaeaualth rise will not be sufficient to cause serious I Quit a lsrga buy of tsrn Oregoa wheat
I at, m A. mtMA9 be th. SlArtharMatepa taara. venirai, com.

i

t -

.1

f

i .41

'1

'Jf '

snow:
Cara. Grsds. Est

10
66 W
16V4
89
87 H
1TI
88 ft

ere, per 10-1- box, w"o; looae, ro-i-u boxes, per
lb, SQSHe. Csllsmjrnaa 10-l- b ear uv prvierrvu. ,

Western Union Tel,...Maximum tefiiperatnre In the last 24 hours, I bnnu muii tbia cite at a nrtna that Whest 15 r- 20
Corn .i 182 125ns, per bet, f.uo; 10-l- b esrton, per 1 ITVkas, juimiuauui truii,ui, oa, yrmniiuum, will 0 ilttlt BSttet tCSB th SuS QUOIM IB 11

82
wsusan, eom i -

de preferred. .) ' 88fi.To; xu rk-i- n cartona, pet dox,this city, usaeraiir u larsaer ceaunus Osta 120 8 VIA
VAftiwc wOt-ei- 1 to hold, but tha tons e( th marks! la not Total aalea for dr. 9i.200. Th wheat car today were: Minneapolis,

Capital and Bnrplna 9600,000.00.

'Brokera In x

Crain,Provisions, Stocks and Bonds
v

;

i.. 'V''"

tsrgest Private Wire System In America,

Responsible snd Consertativs.

Ws Charge No interest for Carrying ,.Lonaj

Orsosrlas, gTuts, Its,ooite so arm a it wst. Toe miliar ar son Mepey, B per tent. 281; Ptilutb, 46. Tbe cars a year ago were
OOATt-"lls- ck bssis"fube, $5.80;

The grounds and buildings committee
of the Lewis and Clark exposition com-
mission met today at 11 o'clock to con-ald- er

the plana prepared by tha corpo-
ration for the fair buildlnga which the
commission will erect. Chairman J. H.
Albert of the committee said:

Astoria, Feb. ST. Arrived down last night anxious, however, to purcbais stocks '! pries Minneapolis, 100; Dululb, 09; Chicago, 1W.

and sailed at 8 a. m., steamer Aberdeen, tor printed. dared, $6,661 dry granulated. $6.46: beet granu
lsted. $6.26 extra C. $4.B6t so Idea C. 84.86: XIW TOBK BTJHMAB.T.

The Soar market eontlnuea very ina Withfiin Francisco. CHICAGO CASK WHEAT.bdh, 10c. DBia, bdsi ooxes, sue aavanc oaquotatlona the aame as yesterday, . Wear Ynrk. Feb. 37. Bow. Jones ft Co. ssy, Arrived down tt 4 snd sailed at a. I
steamer Oeorre W. Elder, for San Frsnclseo. aci psais, less ane awt tor sasn, 10 oays

Pennavlva nle'a. renori showed Its esrnlng ea'.. . Poultry Go leg Klghat. ' Chicago, Fsb. 27. Cash wheat today ahowaaaapie, lsipjise per ui , , . . --.Arrived down last nlgfrt,' schooner Com naclt. be 12 ner cent on ths Increased stock, Ask Stocks.ma.The Konltry market la a trlBa higher tedar although the road bad not secured the benefitCOFFKB Ursea Mocha, llDtlSct Java, fancy. $1.07
"These plana which have been re-

ported aa ready did 'not reach us until
half an hour after we met, and we re
ferred them to our superintendent of

- aflereev . ' ....... ,5

San Frencisca, Feb. M. Arrived at 4 p. m $1.10
1,091.008.iae! Java, good. fltiaJSPc; Jsva, Ordinary,with th receipts snowing somswhst better.

The demand la very stiff and there Is a $&
trom til improvemeui maao uv ui mo in-

creased capitalisation. Tbs festure of the re- -jSTPniner iregon, rrom rnrusmi,
No. 3 red
No. 8 red
tio, 2 bsrd winter ....
No. 3 bard winter
No. 1 northern spring

W. A. RYER A CO., CorrcspondentB
348 Stark Street.Port Lo. ABfl Feb. SO -S-ailed. Brltlah Ural ycr.mbl. amon, the retailer, (or tba Wt. BtS? fiSS stlclTrr'. .SHirS nnrt la that bualneaa has exceeded the com buildings, F. A. Erfxon, who will go overtjsrk Fenturs. (or. Just . sound. ter class or stocks, mere is a Better aemsna it. ,f sis at " w psuy's ability to handle. Mercantile agencies

.97

.90

.83
.9
.90

.09

.98

.86
1.05
1.00

; Astoria, Feb. 27. Condition of tbs bar at 8 for turkeys. but . geese seem to be a trlde TEAR tiolens. different , sradea. SRlftARet them and determine whether they are in
proper form for ua to consider. We

resort tbe spring trade asserting Itself snd
particularly in the sokth. Southern railways

No. 2 northern spring
No. 8 springh. m., rougp; wind aouthwes'; westher cloudy. weaker. Junpowder. 28 (232 (ft .We English breakfast,

aplderieg, aacoloredButter Oraws Weaker.v. . - - 119 Hotse PowerCalifornia Is sending only bar bast butter 1 Janan. 80(u,06c: srssa Janau (very scarce). 80
snd all connecting lines krs looking (or csrs.
Atchison, earning sre satisfactory, although
thee are a fT acted bv the Coal strike In Colorado.

KABRIAQE U0EK8EI. Close f tiverpool Oraia,
MvernooL Feb. 37. Wheat May, ,into tnia marxet ana it is making oeavy inroaas ajtsic,. r m. A. a. Am Mm .a. art Ali, Twenty-si- x rosds for ths third week of FebInto ths sales of the locsl creameries the dlfIB, lower. ..OAii , r niv jDBira, Xfl, ovj , '"-- i svm e.mri

One table, dairy, 60s, 86c) JAOe, 66cj ImportedCharles O.
nd Edith M.

Pierce, Clackamas connty,
Murray, 19,

hafe already had two meetings to con-
sider these plana, and have announced
twice that we would be ready for bids,
but tha plana were not delivered to us
before, ao wa could not do anything
but adjourn until such time aa they
were presented."

ruary show grosa increase of 2.77 per cent; 20
torn March, H sower; stay, .ference In prices being ao much In favor of

the outside stocks. Some very poor country

With two horaea can be gotten with,

Swenson's MalleablelOM. 8el 824s. $1 00.60e;Liverpool, rails declined .r per cent; is lneuatrisis
.83 per cent higher.

BIRTHS, butter came Into the market today. It ra- - J- rV.l0J,fcn,,iS, 0,
sembles tallow more than butter and will In the Wj'i iT8"? '.y-JSSrwsT- ' i.'VV&X!JSi ' n860;6O7,U,nbT0LderiWnrrk: krw TOBK BANK BIATEMEMT.

New York. Feb. 37. The bank ststement for
Febrnsry 38. to Mr. snd Mrs. Andrew

son. 800 Eu sen street, a son. use. no $22.60 per ton; 60-l- h rock, td Sn: KX is, $0.00

.New Tork Wheat Close.
New Tork, Feb. 87. Wheat May, 11.06.

i m

Bt. Leuia Wheat Close.
St. Iul. Feb. ST. Wheat May, $1,064;

Stump PullerMeat Continue ia firm Call, J. S. PINNEY GOESthe are dsys or u wees snows:February 16, Andrew It. Johnson, aged SS
' roars, gunshot wound, suicide, county poor All fresh meats ar being eagerly railed for

grain BAiio Calcutta, sa.Tpws to per 100,
RICK Imperial Japan No. L $o;. No. I,
:; New Orleans bead. 7CT7
BEANS Smsll white. 8ci lars Milts. Every casting warranted, .. flaw or noReserve Julr, 91 e.

rarm. interment poor xarm reoruary zu.

C0NTA0I0UB DISEASES.

along the Front-stree- t markets. The arrivals
of vssl sra larger but the demand for the beet
stocks enables tbs deslers to clean up at printed

Reserve, less U. S. TO NEW YORK PLACE flaw. Write for catalog.
Bouth Bend Btaal Plows, 14-in- .. .. ..OO

Bonth Band Chiliad Hows, 14-- 1. .$7.70
$8.60193.60; pink, $3.40(38.b0 btoa, . 8Cj
Limaa. $4.06,

NUTS Peanut. Tci Jumbo, au Pel th raw;

Increase.
.$4,04:1.0110
. 4,H;i4,700
.4, 22,7i.O
. 8,746..K0
. 87.;iH0
. lin,3in
. 332,aoo

lioane .........
Specieprices. Hogs ar not coming fast enough snd

prices are generally firmer. The beet grade of....... .u .... '
LegalErnest Horn, aged 8 years, at St. Vincent's CStlOr per lb for roasted; cocoinuta, 8600esanatorium, (iiontneria. mua. per ans; walnuts, hubiiihii per id; pine Deposits ..........
Circulation

Corn May, 60H- - .

Kansas City Wheat' Clsae.
Ksnsas city, Feb. 27. Wheat May, 910.
Corn May, 47c

Minneapolla Wheat Close,
Minneapolis. Feb. 37 Wheat May. $1.03;

John B. Plnney. for three yeara InBecky Boyd, aged IT years, at 824 Grand
Other sixes corresponding pricea.

Reierson Machinery Coy Bmelt Is Lower, nut, H)'(fi2e per in; mexory autA iur per
lb; chestnuts, sastern. lBffllOc per lb; Brislli avenne. North, measles, mild.

The receipts of Columbia river smelt today Decreass.H. J. Foster, axed 0 yeara. 474 East Waab- - nuts. 15c per lb; ' filberts, 15filc per Ib;
were lsrger sad as this la a bad day (or fishIneton afreet, measles. fancy pecans, I4IS1BC per lb; almonds, lsqi

16c per Ih.

charge ot tha business of the American
Type Foundera company in Portland,
Seattle snd Spokane, has tendered hla
reaignation, and will go to the head of-

fice in New Tork to accept a' position.
Tha resignation la to take effect March

W. M. Howell, aged 84 yesrs, at 824 Grsnd n general ine pries snows a aecuue or ic per ' PORTLAND BAXK CLEABINGB. July, $1.02. 'avenue. North, measles, mild. I pound. , Halibut Is very scarce and prices ar WIRH nails present nsss st $2.86.
ROPK Purs Manila, 13c; standard, 12c;r.rett Tillotson, agea o year, sra weidler I higher. The shortage In the salmon msrket con- - Th bank clearings (or the week show:

street, wnoopingcougn. 1 tluues. Prices show no change. Balance. CITY DOES NOTsisal, 10c. Clearings. Sulnth Wheat Close.
Pniuth, Feb. 27. Wheat May, $1.01t; July,uooa Apples s acsire. ,Crematorium, on Oregon City ear Has. near Patau. Coal Oils. Etc.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Taset. 98 Per $1.02 bid.
1. O. R. Ball, for many years employed
In the Portland office, wilt assume Mr,
Plnney'a duties. H. W. Rowland will

Good snples sre very scarce, hut the msrketBel I wood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges
$ 61,403.87

25.277.51
63.1H7.60
44.741.18
68,034.68

.$ &Htl.tw7.8

. 62H.SH8.97

. 6i2.t)tl4.23
, 420.WI2.13
.. 802,812.60

Tuesday .......
Wednesdny . . . .
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Is fairly well supplied witn tne medium grades.Adults. rnuiiren, a. visitors a a. m.
to I p. ni. Cortland Cremation association, The movement lu orsnges snow a vast tm- - Ban Franolaoo Grain Oloas.

San Francisco, Feb. ST. ll:8n a. m Wheat become manager of the Seattle branch,
and A. I. Alexander will continue as ASSUME BURDEHDrovement.Portland, or. ; (.:

sfn.v, $1.4; Decemlier, $1.44.miuom are nnoing a larger aaw wuu prices manager at Spokane.tea.. tt.lM... 1T.A...al,. Barley Slay, si.os; uecembcr, fl.u.

gal; water white. Iron bbls, 18o per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, cases, 26c per gal; head.
light. Iron bbls, 18e per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In bbls, 47c per
gal; cases, 62c per gnli genuine kettls boiled,
rases 64e per gsl: bbls. 49c per gsl; ground
rake, car lota, $26.00 per ton; less thsn csrs,
$2l.oo per ton.

GASOLINE rases. 83c per gal. Iron
bbla' 20c per gal; stove, cases 24 per gal.

improred. .
Totals for week..... $2,411,486. 46 $247,704.59

j AMERICAN BANK CLEARINGS.
fnaeral dlrecters snd embslmers, 120 1 Third Caaasa Bsoas Ars rtrm.
eUaet. Pbon. 607. TliA . H 1. ..na.it enrwla M,W la flrm Ttita HIS WIFE ACCUSESCOTTON MARKET IS IfATOB WLLUAKS POSB WOT BBoI P. Fifties m So- -, funeral AlntcforS . and I especially rus sorn, ..ra many savance New Yorki Feb. 27. The report of Bradstreet

tha opening figures.smbalmefs, hats removed to their, new estab- - orders are being received at of th batik clearings for the week ending
Thursday, and thst of tbs previous year, show;Mtdli iron rni inc per gai.llshmeati' corner Third and soa. streets. It la rather early to predict Just wbst the crop

will be daring the coming season, but dealers 10 POINTS HIGHERBENZIN ., esse 22c, Iron bbls,Both phonee No. C.
that It arlll take a ntenrd-hreakl- n nrifc I 15VC New York

X.TJETB THAT UXTKEB CTTT OBI

COTJJTTT IB XJ1BI1 TOai KOtBX
BOBT Bmisaa ACCXDISTB XT

boitb nwvn ur cossara.' .,

' .
.....

. . . . . . ,' o . rar rir n . v.t.1. aa. 1 . ...
inc.- - iiec.

$161,848,000 21.0
149.807. 000 4

102.B7ll.iXHI .... 8.7

HIM OF BEATING HER
' - - i

i

With her face swollen and bruised by

; BITER VIEW CEatETEtT. auction to cause pricea to aiana wnere tney ' ; ZJT ' , ,..i., , , .Unsle aravee. $10. Family lota from ITS ta I are nnttl the end of tha season. Some to-- vr u. " "w. 1 mm 1.
Chicago . . ,
Boston . . . .
Philadelphia$I,uoo, fbs only cemetery In Portland which I matoea ar also selling at tba opening flfurss. (Furnished by Overbore1, Starr A Cook Co.)

New York. Feb. 27 The" cot ton market todaybbls, M Vic per gsl; Iron bbls, 82c per gal; 10-l- b

ease lota. 87e per asLperpetually maintains snd rare fur lota. . For Eopa Ars Vsry Dull, St. Louie ....
Pittsburg ....
Han Francises

ranged as follows;Mil information apply to w. ft. Maokenai,
Worcester block, city. W. M. LeJd. president WHITH LHA OOO-I- lou BV40 per ID; lessNothing but dullness prevails la th hop Own.

tha blowa she said her husband rained
upon her, Mre," Alvlna Federsptel, who
resides at 303 East Washington street,
had a warrant sworn out for Martin

lots ie pai- - 10. .market. Tba dealers ar not wanting to buy Msr.h..... J4.80 ''I cannot see wherein .either tha cityBaltimore ....
Cincinnati ....Meats dad Provisions,while a majority of the former firm bolder April...... 1461BEAT. ESTATE TBAVtrEKS. or the county1 Can be held responsibleKansas City .sre anxious to sell. Dealers ta tela elty aay May 14.71FRESH MEATS Inspected Bssf, prime, Federaplel today.June 14.73they have no ardera from th oststdt st any 6(i7!tto per lb; cowa, 6fl7o per lb; mut New Orlesrib .
Cleveland ....P. H. Marls to William MscMsstef

Iw.
14 80
14.01

its
14.62
14 IS
18.80
11.8'J
II 78

Mrs. Federsplcl aald thia morning

Close.
14 4H'ii49
14. 07 & 70
14.81 'u 84
1478W81
14.T8HKW
14.27fe2N
12.8KU88
tl.98i4
11.78(0.79
11. 6e id 70

arlce.

Hign.
14 69
14.70
14.95
li.Td,
14.94
14 86
12 86
11.95
11.7d
11.70

ton. dressed. 6O70 per lb: lambs, dressed. July 14.75
for accldenta occurring on th Morri-
son street bridge," said Mayor George
H. Williams this morning. "If peoplaMinneapolis .Be ner lb. August. ... 14 k that her husband, who la a bartender,:W. I, Olafke companyHo change lir the

butter situation; marketa are well supplied with rKESii M rja I a rmnt street user, stesrs, had been drinking heavily On ThursdaySeptember.. 12 80
Ootouvr.i.. 11.90Csllfornla vegetables, bat th bad weather ls8(fl7c per lb: pork, block. 7o per lb; parkera.

Detroit
IOlliBVlllS ....
Omaha
Milwaukee ...

BOO night.8Uc tier lb: bulls. 4V.U4o aer lb: mutton.bad (or esiainess, November.. 11.79
December.. 11.66 11.66 "I da not know lust why he hit me.dressed. fl',Q7c per lb; vesL smsll, 808V4CW. T. Turner A Co Exxs ar weaker snd

KM.6VU.tHHI .... 14. B

46,372.000 12.1 ....
ilO.fWUHH) .... 84.1
21.lt;i.'H .... 79
14,2H4,OtS) .... 17.0
18.40.H) .... 8.1
18,822.000 n.n ....
21.873.IHHI 66. 1
10.87i.nH) 17,1
14,067,000 8H 4 ....

7.607.0(H) S. 3
9.427. 0O0 10.3
6.UXS.0O0 l.fl ....
e.OOO.OiH) 10,8
6.MII.0O0 6 9 ....
6.MI.IMHI 4.8
5.iHW,iHH 8.5
4.723,HI 8.3
6.631,011 23.7
4.6KI.IMH) .... 14.2
8,847. iH) .... 6.2
8.401, hh 18.8
4.3.'II,(HHI 10.6
3,iri7,CHi 6.8
4.2ol.HHI 43.2 ....
8,24,IHHI T.3 ....
2,.127.tHi .... 2(1. 6
2 573.000 .... ll.H
2,608,OtH) .... 0.8

Providence . . . New Vork. Feb. ST. The biarket hss passed

lot 13, block 38, Bellwood .....$
Anna E, Bainter and husband to M.

Blanche : Kennedy, north iW feet Iota
2, 8, 0, block 24, Sunnystde .'

Bunnysld Lend A Improvement company
ro Anna E. Bainter, south 80 feet lots
3 and S, block 26. Sunnyalde , '

Sunnyside Land A Improvement company
to Anna B. Bainter, lot a, block 24,
Bunnysld ........

II. Freeborough, uarrtlsn, to M. W.
Wllklns, 6 seres beginning southwest
corner Sophia Nlblln farm section Una

00 1 lower! tba poultry msrket remains firm at good

cara "to cross the bridge while it la
being reconstructed and are Injured by
being struck, by cara or" team- - then
the' orlly", ones' answerable are th ara
or teams. ,' Of course, if by anjr fcarelesa
or negligent act of tha contrkctora any-
one Is injured, ,thn tha aettlement Would

per in: large, urf per in.
HAMfl. BACON. ETC. I'nrt land Back flocali Buffalo but think it waa because I talked ,badc

to him," remarked . Mre. ; Federsplej,th ronn a revolution In Values during ths Week,
inviting a decline and advance of 100 points.prices. hama, 10 to 14 ins, ia per in; is to 11 insMark Levy co, "west potatoes ar getting when asked why. her husband had160 and trailing at thia time would indicate that
stability bud been established st shout levelrutber scarce; best stocks ar now entirely sold 18c per Ib; 10 to 20 ll.s, lac per lb: cottsae,

8 He per lb; picnic, 8c per lb; breakfast ba-
con. 14fSl!Uil6'ii17c ner lb: rexular ahort

Indianapolis . .
8t. Paul .....
Los Angeles ...
St. Jossph ....
Denver .......
Columbus . . . .

struck her.- - v, !

out. quoted In tbe option msrket. Southern spot
Bell A Co. F.gtn wr weaker; poultry firmer. clears, unsmoked, loc per lb: smoked, 11c per markets nave lined np well to tns ia level

uuiler conditions which would seem to lndlrstsCbatterton A Co. Hogs sre very scarce and in: clear bacia, tinsmoaea. luc per id: smoxea,road 3,000 IRON KING BREAKSMemphis ilrenxth ami an only remote uosnlnllltr ofbring high figures; lots of cull spplrs coming; I llo per Ib; I nlon butts, 10 to 18 lbs, unsmoked.
SeattleUn ner Ih; amnked. Oe ner lb.ens steadily weakening; potstoes firmer, dcillne. Bioadly speaking, It Is Inuiosslbls

EASTERN-PACKE- HAMS Under 14 tba. that hluh orlces should tirevall without s cerRichmond ....
Washington . .300 Mark lTT Co. car or aweet potstoes v

last of tbs season came In today (or various MONTE CARLO BANK18c per lb; over 16 The. 18Ve per lb; (anry,
J.1Vv'rllaC per lb; picnics, BS4o per lb; Savannah .... tain' curtailment in consumption. This Is Wade

necessary by the eilntence of s scarcity of th
slsiilo aad the stiurosch ef s (sinlne, In tbs

dealers. Albanyshoulders. 114 per lb: d sides, nn
G. B. Smith company Egg; weaker anc Portland, Or.;.smoked, in lie per lb; . smoked. llVic per' lb! supplies greater than last season, preparations

rnlvennty Land company to Ssrah R.
Merrill, lot 6, block 61, Uulvcrslty
Psrk !..

Ira O. Bhatfnck to Joseph G. llouston,
lots 17 to 20, block 114, 1$ to 20, block
60, University Psrk

W. F. Wbfts and wife to Merchants' Na-
tions! bank jot 3, west lot S, Moun-tsl- n

View Park ,.
H. W. Vlets to Battle Ryckmsn, lot 6,

block 18, Klnsel Psrk
Laura Breaks and husband to W. M.

Cske, trostes, esst 86 (set lot 4. block

lower; poultry very scarce; apples selling well; breakfaat bscon, 14i3iea per lb; fancy,
fresh meala are badly wauted at top prices, (Journal Special Service.)BOSTON COPPER CLOBE.io per in.1 Malarkey A Co. Halibut scarcer and higher

have to be had with the priage ouua-er- s.

' ' .' "'.'' '

"The city 'has placed two policemen
on duty to prevent accidents, tut that
does not make the city liable jf ny
accidents do occur." , '

Work on the Morrison street - br'ldga
was interrupted this afternoon on ac-

count of the weather and because of A

shortage of piling. The occasional
squalls made work with the ptledrlver
difficult. Crewa were busy today un-
loading rteel from tha cara.

JUDGE RESTRAINS

MINERS' UNIONS

I)CAL LARP Kettle leaf, los, 11 Vie per Paris, Feb. 27. A dispatch from
Monte Carlo reports thut Schwab todayamelt la lower; salmon conttnuea acarce; stur. lb: 6a. lle per lb: 60-l- b tins. 10c per lb;250 I

for tbe new crop are rcmrtea to no generally
backward, cold wenther and want of moisture
having retarded (arm work over nearly all
arena, while In Texas the season of moisture
has been ao deficient as to serlousls- threaten
the operations for early planting, the per-
centage below normal being 2.75 inches for the

-- The copper close was:
Bid. Ask.aeon Plentiful. n atesiu-rendere- ins, lOVde per lb; 6a, 10n per

lb; 60s, B'Vie per lb; compound tierces. 7o per broke the bank at one of the tables.0. E. Melkln Steamer last night took out 10
lb: tuns, istjC per in; oos, tsjo per in. 2187, city t 4.000 8.000 sscks of potstoes snd 283 sscks of onlom

to rrlacoj msny thousand sscks still left oa EASTERN LA RIK Kettle leaf. Kilt) tins.
He has been' doing some sensational
gambling for several days. Thousands
of dollars were wagered at the turn of

40 nvipui ol January,
12c per lb; 6s. 12C per lb; 60-l- tins, 11 HeV. n. Hsrisy to aiay u. pneii, Dlock 800,

Conch addition ., 76 7
per Ib; steam-rendere- los, iivte per lb; as. 460L. Jaggarv-Potat- o market just steaay; onionK. Jones to Pattllns PblUlna. lots 21 and Liverpool Cotton Up, a card or the wheel. 'nuc tier in: oos. iiimiC per in. 1722, block 8, Mansfield 25 Arm. Liverpool, Feb. 27. Close: Cotton Closed TlAbova pscxing-nous- e prices are Bet cssn, is 00rnrvsnnort-Tbompso- n company cneese mov to U points higher tbsn yesterday.da vs. I

Boston, Fsb. 27.- -

Old Doniiulon ....
Adventure
Arcadian
Atlantic '. ..
t'nluruet
Centennial
Impper Mountain .

Copper Range . . .

Daly West .......
Osceola
Shannon
Victoria
Dominion Coal

do preferred
Wolverine ........
Shoe Machinery ..

NEW BABIES' KOMS.Get your Inxursncs and abstracts to resiling along and is holding , Its own at former 80
84CANNED SALMON Columbia river tana.

. . 2

.. 4o

..

..446
,. 1

.. 05

.. 30

.. 34

.. 64

.. 7

.. 8

.. 64

..108 '

.. Tl :

..

estate, from the Title Guarantee A Trust com. nrlcesi calirornia outter naa uiisnca mis mar. COmE IB LOWER.Otl)
ao;l ib tails, $2 40; fancy lists, $1.1

51.76; (sncy fist. $1.16: (sncy, oval. $2.1
talU, pink, 80c; red, $1.60;

ket snd bs a tendency to weaken ths market 00
8 The stockholders Of the Babies' home

met yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock to
puny, uiamosr or. uommercs nulldlng,

BtfaDllfO PERMITS.
for ths best Oregon, grsues; csr nansnss bus talle. 3 New York, Feb, 27. The coffee msrket, si

though fairly steady, was about 20c lower toI1M. ,tomorrow,
KTarillna- - A Ftrrell Eggs ars weaker; ponl FISH Rock cod. Tc per lb; flounders. Be per dav. Sales wts 64,600 bags. Ths ranges

on
llo

72O'Sbea Bros., to alter a brick hnild. try market continues firm) bogs are Arm; veal lb; nalinur, c per in; eraos, si.xo per oos; v.ers!raanr rlaais. unioe ner atoa: llftie-nec- x clams. Ask.receipt ars larger in? im nmraci weaaer,

work on tha glana for the Cltappell and
Brown home. The architect- - are draw-
ing up the plans, which will be ready
by net week. The building will bo lo-

cated at Waverly. It will be 80 by 80

feet and will cost between $7,600 and

45..... . .n kanlla ha aM at I flc atrilied baas. 12UC ner hi; meet sound
inr st Sixth and Washington streets. $2,000.

naniel JicGlnnls, to erect dwelling In
Tbiirmso. street, between Twaaty-stxt- h and
Twenty-eevent- h streets, $1,000.

J. W. Mllllnkton to erect 1 Story dwelllne- - In
hrlw la atill very scarce; all, (reab. -- . 6o,uPr lb; cstflsh. 7c lw- - "VJ1"e,L CV?'
Z..t. iV.heln (or; . . per lb; salmon trout, per
miifiti!. Mitrhlll-Pot-

ato ardera are not hKr, lieJ! lb: perch, 6 per lb; salmon,
on lb: ateelbeaoa. loc tier lb:

$n.:6
5.:I5
6.4.1
5.55
6.7s
500
D.l8

$$.500. ThtJ" directors are thinking of" vEast Thirtieth street, between Esst Stsrk and

SAN FRANCISCO LOCAL STOCKS.

Sao Francisco, Feb. 27.-1- 0:80 a. m.
Bid.

Spring Valley Water ..........i,, 80
Central Light il

riremen'S Fund .......810

Bid.
..$5.:l

. 6.;l0
. . 5.40
.. 6.5o
. . 5.70
. 5.80
.. 5.00
. . 06
. . 6.10
.. fl.15

6.W
.. 6.35

coming st all now; rew aoaierilars njious to h i2per lb; herring. 4e per lb
buyi hops are very dull with no , LK peAbilom cod, c per lb: Columbia

Ask.
Bl'Vi

putting In ''the new system of ventila-
tion now In use In the public schools.

Febrnsry i .
March ....
April ...v.
May ......
June ......
July v.., ,

August .. ,
September '

October ...
November:
December ;
Jsauary

East Oak streets, asoo.
A. L, Belmon, to erect tstnry dwelling la

Bnrthwlck, between Fremont and Beech streets, amiih Bros. No accuvnulstlon or dressed m.i, ,inn.. t n. u;. 1 . . L.. a I "'" V I. - - -
mests or sny ainui. imjiuim jmanvu i gbrtmp. lo per lb.fi.txsi; Work on lb building will not begin

until all of tha needed funds ar rained.ovftTKRS Hhoslwatsr bay. par aal. $3.36ist top prices! bogs very scarce and all sites
9.10
ll.lft
6 20

.:
940

4

440
irso
21 HI

HI

per aack, $3i7B net; Olympla, per sack, $5.28.went to top; seal steadier, an gooa veai oring

(Journal Bpectat Service.)

San Francisco. Feb. 37. State Circuit
Judge Morrow thla morning Issued a
teruaorary restraining order against tha
Jamestown Miners' union Na. 1, Tu-lur- an

Mlnera' union Ho. 7$, and tha JU w

bide Oold Mining company, against
which a strlka haa ben on fr several
months. A hearing will be given an
petition for a permsment tnjanotion next
week.' Sheriff WlUlam 8weny and Jusj-tic- o

of the Peaca Charlea Opl are in-

cluded In tha list f 'defendant. Tin
company elaima lntrfernra In th
working of it win, and threats tt
kill Its ftrrployra.

BXwAJrV aXOXM tttJLKB XS1XS3L3.

'.; r' ' '(Jissi asl SiUI arvl.i
Blrmlmtbain. Ala.. b. z: -- Tl t

matura exploai"" rrf a l"-- t m u,-- Iur.
greavtu robl mln tiei.-- I. ., i : . -

minora aod Injured a iv-- - ' f t r
...-.f ,

in tha torn chickens are oaaiy wsniea.'FVBEBAL stOTICE.
CITY JTSDBmATIOjr.Toft, wine CO. no apecisi nunp it- -t

Bsnk of California .....428
rallfornla Safe Deposit
California Street Railway
Giant Powder .......I.... SI
Maksweli Hngar i 1

Psahsii Hilgar 11

Alaska Packers- - 134
Oceania Btesmsblp ............... 4

lirGlNN The remain of the lata Cbsrlea Me-- 1 yesterday I cblckena cleaned up; light demand
(linn. Jr.. now lie at .the bonis of hla sister, I . nnnr smalt turkeys: geese none too strong;

' OEIOAOO LOOAX. BTOCXB.

. Chicago, Feb. 87. Local stock close:
Bid. 138 CATTLE MARKET ISMr, J. F, She. &6n Gllskn street. The DOss and veal are wbst Jtha market wants; sggs Ask

The annual meeting of the City Fed-

eration of Woman'a clubs will b held
Tuesday. March . in th SeUlng--4ifuneral will be held from the Church of the National Blactilt 8f)are wcaar, . .

Immsculste Conception. Fifteenth and vouch National Btscnlt, pid ............101xsws Ars iswsr sisis, NOW RULING EASIERstreets, Monday, Fobrusry ZD. 1804. st 10 a. lh

40
102

2
IN

:. 4
86

Hlrada bujldlng. The proarrum WlU con-

sist of the election sf efflcera. tha re-

vision at thai ennislitnOrro and ths re
targs receipts todsy In sggs caused "another Amj VVd"""' tawent 20r21c with IdecUne'and pricea to. Americas Tin Can 8

, m. Barvl ao at tne grave private. tm ootjttt rasa SBTaTTXBT.

(Wsablngton Bureau of The journal)Ft.EllRY In thla city. February 28. 1004. Cath. ...
American Tin Can. pfA ........... $4
Natlnml Carbon .................. 27 .

large number of sale at the low flirnre.
Today wholessla quotatlona, aa rsTtred, 27erlne Fleury. ei 80 reara, . Friends and

scqu'sltttsnces rrespeptfnlly tavlted to
.land tha f A ner si aarvics. which will be held

foTflartd rl.m tttsAyarda. Feb. ST.
ports of :tba vsrlrrtiB emmrottUies. Tbeta
will b a meatingof the committees
Thursday. March "3, at the residence of

Washington.. Vfiti. ,47 Rnral fraa 4a
llyarp aar-rl- waa ordered MitaMlahiI
April I In linn county. Of. Ona csnler

are aa. follow i
ftmin. Flour and Peed celnta nf llvea'ock in tlie local yard flitrtngNational Carbon, pfd bt

Plsnmnd Match .'. 138at tha cathedral, corner Fifteenth and Pat Is
WHEAT Walla Walla. TTe: blnestem. $ia I Chicago City By

iaa
H6
a$

tbs psst 34 hour owslsted of SO hugs, 8ti eat-U-

310 nbaep and A hutsea. Uuga ajid shsep Mrs, Rosa Hoyt, 3 U Ban aoreet.will ba amylpyaA.streets, il v s. m. Monaay, i enruary av.
$3cs .tallsr. Ua. . lloal ..........1Istgrmaat WU Van asmstao- -

7- -


